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Abstract
Micro-arc oxidation (MAO) coatingwas initially prepared on 6061Al alloy, and subsequently coated
withAg usingmagnetron sputtering. Laser beam scan (LBS) treatments were then applied to infiltrate
the sputtered Ag into theMAOcoating in order to simulate the corrosion behaviour of theMAO
coating during the neutral salt spray test (NSST). Cross-sectionalmorphologies andAg element
distributionmapswere studied by using the field emission scanning electronmicroscopy (FESEM) on
theMAO-Ag coated samples after LBS infiltration. The results showed that there existed themicro-
cracks with tree-root or lightning shapewithin theMAOcoating. Interconnected aggregates,
includingmicro-pores, large cavities far beneath the surface and tree-root likemicro-cracks, served as
complex corrosion channels during salt spray corrosion. Through these corrosion channels, the salt
spray penetrated gradually into the interface between theMAOcoating and the original Al substrate,
thus causing corrosion of theAl substrate during theNSST. The LBS treatment is presented as a
method to explore the subtlemicro-crack and pore channels associated to theMAOcoating and to
provide information that paves theway towards understanding of corrosion phenomena in these
porous systems.
1. Introduction
Micro-arc oxidation (MAO) is an effective surface treatment technique to fabricate themetallurgical oxide
coatings on the surface of aluminum (Al) and its alloys, utilizing amicro-arc discharge generated by dielectric
breakdown [1–3]. Owing to the high temperatures generated during themicro-arc discharge, Al atomswithin
the substratemicro-zone react with the oxygen plasma [4–6]. A thick and hard ceramic oxide coating is prepared
onAl alloys. Hence,MAO treatment can effectively improve themechanical and corrosion properties of Al
alloys for applications in various industrial branches, such as aerospace, automotive, naval, biomedicine,
electronics and energy [7–11].
Variousmethods are applied to evaluate the corrosion resistance ofMAOcoatings onAl alloys, such as
electrochemical corrosion, immersion or salt spray tests [12–14]. Among thesemethods, the neutral salt spray
test (NSST) is one of themost common and simplemeans to assess the corrosion performance [14–16].
However,much attentionwas paid to the consequences of the salt spray test, whereas relatively neglected to trace
the corrosion sequential process and observe corrosion channels induced during the salt spray test [14–16].
Thesewere owing to the fact thatmost corrosion channels were locally destroyed due to the formation of
corrosion products during theNSST. In addition, it was difficult to observe directly the distribution of corrosion
products within the cross-sectional direction after theNSST. Tracing the corrosion sequential process and
observing corrosion channels are critical to understand the corrosionmechanismof theMAOcoatedAl alloys,
in order to improve the corrosion resistance ofMAOcoatings.
In this work, silver (Ag), a stable chemical elementwith strongmechanical adhesion and high thermal
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MAOcoatings onAl alloys [19, 20]. In view of the large differences inmelting temperature and thermal
expansion coefficient betweenAg andAl2O3, laser irradiation in laser beam scan (LBS)modewas applied to
infiltrate Ag into the porousMAOcoating [21]. The salt spray infiltration process into theMAOcoating during
theNSSTwas simulated by the diffusion behaviour of Ag into an equivalentMAOcoating. Besides, corrosion
channels during theNSSTwere reflected by tracking of Ag infiltration paths. In thismanner, the salt spray
corrosion sequence, corrosion channels through the coatings and theirfinemicrostructures can be illustrated in
a straightforwardway. The outcome of this work has important reference significance for the analysis of the




The substrate used in this studywas 6061Al alloywith the nominal composition (mass fraction): 0.15%–0.4%
Cu, 0.8%–1.2%Mg, 0.15%Mn, 0.25%Zn, 0.04%–0.35%Cr, 0.15%Ti, 0.4%–0.8%Si, 0.7%Fe and balance Al,
whichwaswas supplied by Jiangsu Yimai aluminum industry Co., Ltd, China). Prior to surface treatment, the
circular specimenswith a diameter of 35mmand a thickness of 3mmwere ground successively with SiC papers
up to 1500 grit, degreasedwith acetone, washedwith distilledwater and dried in cool air stream.
A unipolar pulse power supply (NanjingHaoRang Environment Science&Technology CO. Ltd, China)was
used to prepareMAOcoating. TheMAOprocess was carried out in 20 g l−1Na2SiO4, 3 g l
−1Na2WO4 and
5 g l−1NaOH solution under constant currentmode characterized using the following processing parameters:
current density 4 A dm−2, frequency 500Hz, pulse width 80μs and oxidation time 20 min. The solution
temperaturewas kept below 30 ˚Cwith a stirring andwater cooling system.During theMAOprocess, the voltage
increased to breakdown voltage (247V) about 30 s later. After theMAO treatment, samples were ultrasonically
rinsedwith distilledwater for 10 min to eliminate the adsorbed solute anions.
2.2. Preparation ofMAO-Ag composite coating
TheAg coatingwas deposited on the surface ofMAOcoating using amagnetron sputtering ion plating system
(MSIP019). This systemwas equippedwith one circular verticalmagnetron (100mm in diameter) installed in
the chamberwall. The sputter Ag target (100mm in diameter and 4mm thick) is 99.9%pure (Shaanxi Sirui
Industries Ltd, Xi’an, China). The substrate holder was designed tofix the substrate-to-target separation (ds-t) at
120mmwith the rotation speedfixed at 8 rpm. Before deposition, the chamberwas evacuated to a basic pressure
lower than 3.0×10–5 Torr, and then backfilledwith high purity argon (99.99%) to the required depositing
pressure (about 8.4×10–4 Torr), asmeasured using a capacitancemanometer gauge. During the deposition
process, the Ag target current was 2 A and the deposition timewas 30 min.
2.3. Laser induced silver infiltration process
Laser treatments to infiltrate theAg into theMAOcoatingwere performed using two different lasers in Laser
BeamScan (LBS)mode: an ns n-IRYbfiber laser and a 300 psUV laser. The laser beam scan process has been
described elsewhere [22, 23]. Thefirst laser treatment was performed using the following parameters: a
maximumpower of 20W,wavelength of 1μm, spot size of 36μmandpulse duration from4ns to 200 ns. The
objective of this laser treatmentwas to infiltrate the Ag into theMAOcoating. In order to control the heat
affected zone precisely and to reduce its thickness to aminimum, aswell as to improve the Ag infiltration
process, theUV laser (Rofin-sinar laser, Powerline Pico 10-355)was alternatively used. This laser emitted at 355
nm,with amaximumaverage power of 3W, a pulsewidth of 300 ps and a beamdiameter of 34μm.
2.4. Characterizationmethods
The thickness ofMAOcoatingwasmeasured using an FMP20 eddy current thicknessmeasurement gauge
(Helmut Fischer GMBH, Sindelfingen, Germany)with an accuracy of 0.1μm.Neutral salt spray test was
conducted perGB/T10125-2012/ISO 9227: 2006 standards to evaluate the long-term corrosion behaviour of
theMAO treatedAl alloy. Specimenswere exposed to 5wt%NaCl spray at 35±2 ˚C for a duration of 1200 h.
The 5wt%NaCl solutionwas prepared usingNaCl in distilledwater with trace amounts ofNaOH, and the
pHvalue of this solutionwas 6.71 at 25±2 ˚C. Adigital camera was used to take photos of specimens after
certain periods. After the salt spray test, the surface corrosionmorphology of theMAOcoatingwas observed by
anUltra55field emission scanning electronmicroscopy (FESEM, Zeiss, Germany). The cross-sectional
morphology andAg elementmappings of theMAO-Ag coating after laser infiltrationwere studiedwith FESEM
(Carl ZeissMerlin). The porosities ofMAOandMAO/Ag coatings were approximately calculated using ImageJ
software based on the surface FESEMmicrographs. Tensile test was carried out using theWE-600 hydraulic
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universalmaterial testingmachine (Jinhuamingke tool equipmentCo., Ltd, China) according to standardHB
5476-1991. The tensile rate was 2 mm s−1, and the ultimate tensile strengthwas determined based on the average
of at least three different tensile specimens.
3. Results
3.1.Microstructure of theMAOcoating
The surface and cross-sectionmorphologies of the originalMAOcoating prepared on 6061Al alloy are shown in
figure 1. The surface of theMAOcoatingwas characterized by the typical porous structure alongwith some
micro-cracks. The observedmicro-pores are regarded as traces of the plasma discharge, while themicro-cracks
result from thermal stresses induced during theMAOprocess [24, 25]. The surface porosity ofMAO/Ag coating
was found to be 2.35±0.16%. In addition,micro-pores andmicro-cracks were clearly observed in the cross-
sectionmicrograph shown infigure 1(b). Theyweremostly restricted to the outer layer of theMAOcoating, but
did not appear to interconnect to the substrate. TheMAOcoatingwas integrated firmlywithAl substrate by
sintered interlocking and the average tensile strengthwas 60.69MPa, suggesting a good bonding strength
between the coating and the substrate. Outstanding bonding strengths of theMAOcoatings have also been
reported by other researchers [26, 27]. The average thickness of theMAOcoatingwas determined to be 12.8μm,
as a result of a considerable number ofmeasurements at different positionswithin the coating.
3.2. Neutral salt spray test (NSST)
Figure 2 presents the surface photographs of theMAOcoating during theNSST at different times. After 720 h,
obvious pitting corrosion occurred on coating surface, as indicated infigure 2(c)with a red circle surrounding
the corrosion pit. As the test time proceeded, corrosion pits widened in size and increased in number, consistent
with the sequence of photographs shown infigures 2(d)–(e), corresponding to 960 and 1200 hNSST times,
respectively. TheseNSST results indicated that theMAOcoating could protect 6061Al alloy against the salt
spray corrosion for a considerable period of time, taking into account that, without theMAOcoating, the
corrosion pits would quickly appear after less than 100 h in the uncoated 6061Al alloy [28].
Detailed corrosionmorphologies of theMAOcoating after the 1200 hNSST are given infigure 3. It can be
seen fromfigure 3(a) that the slight pitting corrosionwas accompaniedwith the collapse of the surrounding
coating andwidenedmicro-cracks. In case of the serious corrosion pit (figure 3(b)), the corrosion area expanded
Figure 1. Surface (a) and cross-sectional (b) FESEMmicrographs of theMAOcoating on 6061Al alloy.
Figure 2.Photographs of theMAOcoating on 6061Al alloy duringNSST at different times: (a) 0 h, (b) 480 h, (c) 720 h, (d) 960 h and
(e) 1200 h. Corrosion pits are indicated using circles.
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horizontally in region 1. The salt solutionfirst condensed at the bottomof the holes, where corrosion pit started.
As corrosion aggravated, these holes formed an open corrosion pit or an aggregate of such pits with honeycomb-
like structure. In contrast, the salt solution penetrated in depth in Region 2, leading to the formation of the
widenedmicro-cracks [29, 30]. In other words, it appears that the solutionflowed along themicro-cracks and
penetrated gradually into the substrate. The advancement of corrosion thus seems to depend on the protective
effect of the inner dense layer of theMAOcoating [12, 15].
3.3. Simulation of salt spray corrosion behaviour ofMAOcoating by laser inducedAg infiltration
Given themicrostructure characteristics of theMAOcoating, its defects (micro-pores andmicro-cracks)were
expected to be the channels throughwhich the salt spray penetrated. Besides, pitting corrosionwas probably the
main cause for the failure of theMAOcoating. Thus, in order to corroborate this corrosion scheme, a new laser
inducedAg infiltration process was developed and carried out on the originalMAOcoating after Ag sputtering.
Figure 4 reveals the surface and cross-sectionalmorphologies of theMAO-Ag composite coating. The outer
Ag coating did not apparently change the surfacemicrostructure of theMAOcoating, and similar defects,
includingmicro-pores andmicro-cracks, could still be found (figure 4(a)). The surface porosity of theMAO/Ag
coating (2.35±0.16%)was similar to that of theMAOcoating (2.37±0.27%). Cross-sectionalmorphology in
figure 4(b) displayed that theMAOcoatingwas covered by a snow-like, white contrast Ag layer with an average
thickness of 3.6μm.The openmicro-pores in the near surface were totallyfilledwith Ag particles, as indicated in
region 1 offigure 4(b). However, as observed in region 2 of thisfigure, Ag particles did notfill large cavities, but
rather deposited on their walls. Besides, Ag particles were unable to reach themicro-pores in the inner layer of
theMAOcoating, as observed in region 3 offigure 4(b). Taking into account the above observations, it can be
suggested that the defects (micro-pores andmicro-cracks) in the near-surface areas of theMAOcoatingwere all
in contact with salt spray during the initial stage of the corrosion process. However, therewas no indication
aboutwhere the corrosion channels were located or how they behaved.
TheAg infiltrationwas initially conductedwith a ns n-IR fiber laser. The laser treatment was performed in
air using a power of 12W. The laser beam scanned the surface at 150 mm s−1 with a frequency of 1MHz,
displacing each described (scanned) line every 20μm in the orthogonal direction to the beam scan. The cross-
sectionalmorphology of theMAO/Ag composite coating after laser irradiation is illustrated infigure 5. The
infiltrating Ag layers were zonemelted by the laser and then solidified into some localized cluster-like aggregates.
Figure 3. Surface FESEMmicrographs ofMAO coating afterNSST of 1200 h: (a) slight corrosion pit and (b) serious corrosion pit.
Figure 4. Surface (a) and cross-sectional (b) FESEMmicrographs of theMAO-Ag composite coating on 6061Al alloy.
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These Ag aggregates tended to thicken as a response to the thermal effect of near infrared radiation and surface
tension effects taking place in the liquid phase during themelting process.Moreover, Agwas detected on the
bottom andwalls of some blind holes. This indicated that liquid Ag could penetrate into the interior of theMAO
coating throughmicrostructure defects, and solidify into a very thin layer of about 1μm.The salt spraywas
expected to behave like this Ag liquid, spread into theMAOcoating, locally coagulate and converge as corrosive
solution on the bottomof blind holes where pitting corrosion started.
Figure 6 gives the cross-sectionalmorphology of theMAO/Ag composite coating after the ns n-IR fiber laser
irradiation at a lower scanning speed 100 mm s−1.When the scanning speed decreased, the energy per unit
length deposited on the sample surface enhanced and, consequently, themolten volume of Ag increased. This is
accompanied by a decrease in viscosity of the Agmolten pool. Surface tensionwithin the Agmelt becamemore
dominant than its interactionwith the porewalls. Thus, Agwas able to diffuse further into the interior of the
MAOcoating. As time evolved, Ag nanoparticles (similarly the salt spray) should accumulate on the bottomof
blind holes and progressively spread into deep holes viamicro-cracks, as well as through necking between
interlinked holes.
The psUV laserwas used to avoid the agglomeration and condensation of Ag layer on theMAOcoating
resulting from the surface tension during themelting process. The psUV laserwas able to induce amuch lower
photothermal contribution, and thus generated a smaller heat affected zones. The laser parameters used in this
treatment are the following: nominal pumppower 0.75W, pulse repetition frequency 800 kHz, beam scan speed
5mm/s, scan length 5mm, and distance between scaning lines 10μmfor a single beam scan pass. The cross-
sectionalmorphology of theMAO/Ag composite coating and the corresponding Al element distribution after
the psUV laser irradiation are shown infigure 7. Thewalls of the seemingly isolated holes were coveredwith Ag
nanoparticles, indicating that these holes were essentially interlinked to certain channels which connected the
surface of the sample. DuringNSST, these holes in theMAOcoatingwould be expected to be coveredwith salt
spray.
In order to ensure that the Ag particles penetrated deeply into the interface between theMAOcoating and
the Al substrate, theMAO/Ag composite coatingwas irradiated inmulti-pass fashion using theUV laser beam at
a low scanning speed (2 mm s−1), and the results are shown in figure 8. The prolongation of laser treatment time
Figure 5.Cross-sectional FESEMmicrograph of theMAO/Ag composite coating after the ns n-IRfiber laser irradiation: power 12W,
frequency 1MHz, laser scanning speed 150 mm s−1, distance between scanning lines 20μmand single pass.
Figure 6.Cross-sectional FESEMmicrograph of theMAO/Ag composite coating after the ns n-IRfiber laser irradiation: power 12W,
frequency 1MHz, laser scanning speed 100 mm s−1, distance between scanning lines 20μmand single pass.
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promoted further diffusion of Ag along themicro-cracks network generated during theMAOprocess, and into
the holes located near theMAOcoating/substrate interface. These results provided the direct experimental
evidence to support the idea that somemicro-cracks inMAOcoatings appear in the shape of tree root or
lightning. During theNSST, thesemicro-cracks would therefore account for the presence of at least one type of
corrosion channel.
4.Discussion
TheNSST is a commonly usedmethod to evaluate the corrosion resistance of theMAOcoating onAl alloys.
However, it was difficult to trace the corrosion sequential process and observe corrosion channels induced
during theNSST. This ismainly becausemost corrosion channels were locally destroyed due to the formation of
corrosion products during theNSST.Moreover, the distribution of corrosion products inside theMAOcoating
could be damaged during sample preparation (including sample cutting and polishing). This work explores a
laser inducedAg infiltration process in order to ascertain possible ways to simulate the corrosion behaviour of
theMAOcoating during theNSST. The penetration of salt spray into theMAOcoating behaved like the
infiltration of Ag particles induced by laser treatment of a Ag sputteredMAOcoated alloy. The new laser induced
Figure 7.Cross-section FESEMmicrograph (a) and correspondingAg element distribution (b) of theMAO/Ag composite coating
after the psUV laser irradiation: pumppower 0.75W, frequency 800KHz, scanning speed 5mm/s, distance between scanning lines
10μmand single pass.
Figure 8.Cross-section FESEMmicrograph (a), (c) and corresponding Ag element distribution (b), (d) of theMAO-Ag composite
coating after the psUV laser irradiation: pumppower 1.4W, frequency 800KHz, scanning speed 2 mm s−1, distance between
scanning lines 50μm, defocusing amount 2mmand 12 passeswith start angle increasing 30° per pass.
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Ag infiltration process presented here, to our knowledge, has not been previously reported in the scientific
literature. Under appropriate psUV laser irradiation conditions, in the Laser beam scanmode of operation, the
sputteredAg layer was able to reach the proximities of the interface between theMAOcoating andAl alloy
substrate. The results of the laser inducedAg infiltration presented above, indicated that the potential corrosion
channels of theMAOcoatingmainly consisted ofmicro-pores, large cavities far beneath the surface and tree-
root likemicro-cracks. Through these corrosion channels, the salt spraywas capable of spreading deeply into the
wholeMAOcoating in the cross-sectional direction and towards theMAOcoating/alloy substrate interface.
Based on the results of the laser inducedAg infiltration, during theNSST, themicro-pores andmicro-cracks
within the surface area of theMAOcoatingwere all in intimate contact with the salt spray at the beginning stage
of the test. The salt spraymay accumulate at the bottomof the observed blind holes and progressively spread into
deeper holes viamicro-cracks, as well as via the observed network between interlinked holes (figures 5–7). The
chloride ion (Cl-) has strong adsorption capacity and erosiveness, which is the principal cause of pitting
corrosion [31]. The salt solution condensed at the bottomof the hole, where corrosion pit started. As the
corrosion process evolved, these holes formed an open corrosion pit or an aggregate of such pits with
honeycomb-like structure.Meanwhile, the originalmicro-cracks becamewidened, whichwasmore conducive
to the penetration of the salt solution [29, 30]. The corrosion progress largely depended on the protective effect
of the dense inner layer of theMAOcoating [15].When salt spray arrived at the interface betweenMAOcoating
and substrate, the latter began to suffer corrosion because of its high chemical activity. In addition, however, the
presence ofmicro-cracks reaching theMAOcoating/substrate interface has been observed (figure 8). These are
proposed to accelerate the corrosion process of theAl alloy substrate. The accumulation and blockage of
corrosion products within thesemicro-cracks could delay the penetration process of the salt spray during the
NSST, and is proposed as ameasure to delay corrosion kinetics of theMAOprotected alloy.
In view of the above, the results of this work are of significant importance towards understanding the
behaviour of theMAOcoatings under various corrosive environments before pitting. In addition, the laser
inducedAg infiltration process directly proves the presence of somemicro-cracks with tree root or lightning
shapewithin theMAOcoating (figure 8), whichmay also suggest ways to better understand the discharge
mechanism inherent to theMAOprocess.
5. Conclusions
Anew laser inducedmeltingmethodwas applied over the sputtered Ag layers previously deposited on theMAO
coatedAl alloy. Irradiation under laser beam scan (LBS)mode yielded a controlled,moltenAg layer. Thismolten
Ag layer was able to penetrate through the typicalmicro-pore andmicro-crack structure intrinsic toMAO
coatings, thus opening theway to comprehend how such a structuremay play a role in the corrosionmechanism
of theMAOcoatedAl alloy. The use of nIR orUV lasers with different pulse regimes enabled controlling the Ag
molten layer aswell as the thermal input which, in turn, allowed controlling Agmelt penetration. In this
manner, Ag penetration via smallmicro-pores andmicro-cracks was assured, as demonstratedwith electron
microscopy studies. Thesemay help, through further studies, to increase the understanding of theseMAO
coating structures, and thus design improved protective, anticorrosion coatings.Moreover, the results of Ag
infiltration under laser irradiation directly proved the presence of tree root or lightning shapedmicro-cracks
within theMAOcoating.
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